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Jliff Lee Hits Five Homers in Series With Reds, but Twe Yesterday Fail te Bring Victer '
m
VI

E4MTS AND GIANTS IN
LEAD, AFTER CRUCIAL
SERIES WITH ST. LOUIS

Three Out of Four for Huggins and Four Out of Five for
McGraw Changes Complexion of Race Athletics

Continue Great Batting Streak as Phils Lese

crucial series between New Yerk nnd St. Leuis In the National nnd
THE Leagues Is ever nnd the Gethnmltes held the aces. The Giants

tart a series this afternoon with the Pirates, three dill gnmes ahead. The

Tanks swing ever from the Meilnd City te Chicago, a half game In the lend.

the New Yerk angle. The Yanks,The series was a great success from

after losing the first game te Shecker by the shutout route, turned the tables

completely nnd captured all three of the remaining contests. The Giants

started out like whirlwinds and continued the same until the second game of

a double-heade- r, the last of the series, which the Cards wen. Four out of

five games were placed en the right side of the ledger by Jehn McGraw's

hirelings.
A summary of the nine games played by the four teams proves the con-

tention made previous te the series that the vcternn pitchers en the staffs of

the two New Yerk clubs would turn the tide of victory. The Giants in four
games slammed all kinds of Cnrdlnnl pitching for thirty-nin- e runs, while the
Blekeyltcs were mnking twenty-eigh- t off the New Yerk veterans.

The same story holds for the scries between the Yanks and the Browns.
After Shecker's great victory in the opening game the remaining members of

Lee Fehl's staff blew up completely, with the result that Babe Ruth and his
pals counted twenty-fou- r runs te fourteen. The veterans en the Yank pay
sheet hurled better ball after the first game than any of the members of the
Browns.

Four out of five In the series Just closed failed te give the Giants the
verdict ever the Cards in the games played te date. In the first the teams
split in four games, the Cards took both games of the second series and three
out of four of the third. Including the series Just closed the Giants have wen
even of the fifteen games played.

The Yanks have had a greater degree of success against the Browns than
their fellow townsmen against the Cards. Babe Ruth and his prima
denna assistants have scored nine wins out of fifteen games played. The first
erles of the season was two and two, the second the some, the third two out

of three for the Yanks and the recent one three out of four.

i "YESTERDAY'S defeai puihed the Brown out of the lead for
I the first time tinea June 16. Since that time the St. Leuisant
kept a comfortable margin away from the Yenfc. The Cardt, en
the ether hand, enjoyed the prosperity of first place only for a day in
the latt eight tceeks of the campaign. When they ttarted the terie
icith the Giant they tcere one point lack of the top rung of the

ladder.
Ken Williams and Hornsby Hit Homers

'WILLIAMS started the Browns off right in the first round by making
KEN twenty-thir- d home run of he season with Geerge Slsler en the bate
paths. This brings the Browns' slugger, who led In home runs most of the
season, te within one of Clarence Tlllle Walker, our home-bre- d professional.

Kelp, who hurled a brilliant game here against the Athletics, was belted

hard and often In the first and second rounds by the Yanks, forcing him te
seek the solace of the showers. In all, five runs were mnde off his delivery.
Bayne, who succeeded the American League pitching leader, twirled geed

ball, allowing but four hits in seven frames.
After the opening canto Sam Jenes, who has been winning games every

new and then, mostly then, showed the kind of form that made the Yankees
desire him last year. Six hits were made off his delivery after the first Inning
and only one run. The slugging Browns proved helpless as the Innings went
en, particularly with men en bases.

Whltey Witt, the former Mackman, whose eagle eye detected something
wrong with the ball Danforth was pitching en Thursday, should be given the
here label. He hit a home run in the second with two men en bases that
gave the Yanks a trio of runs that helped considerably.

Jee Dugan went hltless and made his first error since Joining the Yanks,
which gave the big crowd of St. Leuis fans much te gloat ever. Josephus
has been the butt of many unkind remarks out in the Mound City because hH
boss decided te sell him te the team he has always wanted te play with. Babe
Buth was impotent se far as home runs were concerned, but he made the only
two-bas- e blew of the game.

Rogers Hornsby hit his twenty-sevent- h home run of the season in the
first game, but it proved Insufficient te give his mates the verdict. The circuit
arwat ties the old major league record for home runs, made by Williamson back
ia 1SS6. Jehn Heydler, president of the National League, and Commissioner
Landis witnessed the twin bill.

E3S HAIXES hurled a brilliant game in the tecend centett, tchile
Deak and Stuart tcere hit hard in the first. Haines had a narrow

eicape. Up te the ninth he had the Oianti tchiteicashed. Ttce tcere
dexen when the Xetc Yerker staged a batting rally that netted
three rum, one lets than enough te tie.

Three Out of Five for Mackmen
1T7HILE the New Yerk teams were giving solace te their army of followers
VV the Athletics were fanning the flame of hope of local fandem by winning
their third game of the series from Tris Speaker's Indians.

Once again the Mackmen unfurled their heavy artillery that was lacking
when Eddie Remmel and Adelph Rettlg hurled, and gave Bryan Slim Harris
his second victory in as many starts. The A's banged out enough hits te make
a dozen runs, giving them a leg of thirty-thre- e counters for three games, the
first and third game of the series resulting in shutouts for Cleveland.

A quintet of Macklet pitchers during the series held the Indians, noted for
their slugging, te eleven runs, an average of a little ever two runs n gnmc
Thirteen hits rang from the bludgeons of the Mackmen yesterdny against
Morten and Llndsey. Jee Hauser, who is pushing te the front rapidly anions
the Athletic batters, and Chick Galloway, who has recovered from the slump
that affected him during the last week of the home stay, each get a trio

f hits.
With the exception of McGowan and Slim Harris, every member of the

east had one or mere hits. Tillle Walker, laying his home-ru- n bat aside,
cracked out a pair of singles. Blng Miller had a one-bas- e blew, Dykes and
Parkins the same and Heinle Scheer a pair. The two hits made by the lust
named were hla first since starting regularly last week.

The defeat was the second for Morten in the series and atoned for the
reverse be banded the Mackmen when the Indians were here. He lasted only
two rounds in bis first appearance against the slugging A's and only five
yesterday, Llndsey replacing him after four straight hits had been made.

Tris Speaker used sixteen players in his line-u- displacing all but
Bewell, Llndsey and Jamlesen after the gamp was lest. It must be men-
tioned that Galloway's terrific hitting featured the series just closed. In
addition te playing a conspicuously brilliant game afieht the Southern lad
connected with the hersehlde for ten bits out of twenty times at bat, which
brings him right back te the select class from which he had fallen.

Athletic move en te Detroit this aftornoen. In the series tcithTHE Tiger at Shibe Park the. A's took three of the four games
played. With Remmel, Rettig, yayler, Hatty and Harris all
hurling brilliantly the chances of the geed playing continuing are
very geed.

Cliff Lee's Prodigious Clouting
LEE, the converted catcher-outfielde- r, who is sojourning at firstCLIFF while Leslie gets ever n badly sprained back, made his fourth nnd

fifth home runs of the series with the Reds, but failed alone te make It four
straight ever Pat Meran's Reds.

Cy Williams helped with his sixteenth four-pl- y shot of the season, but
it ahe proved insufficient. "Sheriff" Singleton was entirely toe liberal with
base hits In the first innings and Jew Winters, who succeeded him, wan
touched up se lively by the much-trouble- Clncy nine that the Phils' great

t effort in the eighth, when they scored five runs, fell short.
Lee made nine hits during the four games he played In the series and

five of them proved te be home runs. This Is wild te be a record that the
best In either league cannot approach for a single series. The ferme:- - Pirate's
terrific hitting had much te de with the three games wen by the Wllhelmltes.

Pete Donehue, the Texan star of the Reds' staff, was touched lively by
our Phils, but the safe lend given him by his mates made It easy suiting for
the remainder of the contest. Thirteen safeties nng from the bludgeons of
the men en Baker's payroll. The Reds, en the ether glove, made eighteen
off Singleton and Winters.

Babe PInclli, the former Const star, who showed brilliantly throughout
jthe series, had a quartet of bingles, one of them n deublu; giving him a total

hf seven safeties for the series.
Johnny Mekan, who Is rapidly gaining favor with the fans, made one

hit yestcrduy, his eighth of the series. The former Pluitn derves a little
et his history being printed. He is twenty-si- x year old, weighs 110 pound
and stands B feet 8 Inches. Ills home Is In De Pen, N. Y , just outside of
Buffalo. He stnrted his career with Chiittuiioegu In JII1K, coming te the
Pirates from Wichita Falls, Tex. l.aut year he spent part of the bcasen with
Minneapolis.

111.. l.tai.lnL nV.11lw .vftt'A l.lm n litnl, nlnnn 1, fli.. !!..... ...

viC"1 ie iiieiwuiwti uu,,vj ftiuv ... , .life,, inn, u t,i ntu i jtiuua wrccchiru,
f which he in a short time became lender. lie is new tryng te organize an

tP ffchestrH nnd glee chorus among the Phillies.
B'HA' AmeH Ktrunk's triple 111 the tenth, like his single en Tluinuliiv. rrnv,, tl,

trVnite Sex n verdict ever the Red Sex, which helped the Athletics u
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PUSEY IN FINAL OF
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ST. MARTIN GOLF

Defeats O'Hanlen, 4 and 3, in

Tourney en Philadelphia
Cricket Club Links

VENNEL MEETS DOELP

II. C. Pucy, Spring Ilnvcn, contin-

ued his sensational play In the golf tour-

nament at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club for the St. Martins Cup, when he
eliminated Eddie O'Hanlen, White-mnrs- h,

In the scml-fln- round, 4 and .1.

ruscy is a youngster who has made
great strides recently. He played con-
sistent golf tedny, going out In 42 and
returning In 30 for nn 81.

Ills card follews:
Out nnsnsni 4 49
In 044 3(1404 3 89 SI

The ether semi-fin- match was play-
ed between It. L. Vennel, of Tavistock,
nnd Charley Doelp. The winner will
meet Puscy this afternoon.

Upsets were the usual order of busi-
ness yesterday

Nerman II. Mnxwell, of Whltcmnrsh
Valley, furnished the first big surprise.
Even though the little Chestnut Hill
star Is notoriously unable te stand up
under the grind of thirty-si- x holes In
.1 day, the complete collapse he ex-
perienced in his afternoon match with
Vennel was net looked for. Vennel
handed Maxwell one of the worst trim-
mings of his career, the final result
being 0 nnd 5, In favor of the Tavistock
biffer.

Maxwell Beaten
In the morning Nerman defeated

Jehn King, of North Hills, with a fair
amount of case. He has playeu the
Cricket Club course se often thnt it
was expected that, though he might
slip a bit from his matutinal form, be
would be geed enough te come through
with a victory ever Vennel. But he
did net de it.

Vennel's morning task was the diffi-
cult eno of erasing nerb Newton, an-
other Whitemarsh crack, which he did
te the tune of 4 and 3. Twe victories
In n day ever such men as Newton
and Maxwell Is n feather that any
golfer might be proud te wear In his
cap. It makes Vennel something of a
favorite te have his nnmc Inscribed en
the St. Martins Cup for the season of
1D22.

Altogether, it was a tough day for
the Whitemnrsh clique, which is nn
exceptionally strong one. The erasure
of Maxwell and Newton left the bur-
den en Fred Knight nnd Ed O'Hanlen,
and Knight cracked under the strain.
Doelp Survives

A surprise second enlv te MnTtrell'a
crushing defeat was the victory of
Charley Doelp ever William Mclntyre,
Jr.. of Sprlnghaven. who had the sec-
ond low medal In the qualifying round
en Tuesday. The burly Lu Lu Temple
champion had eased himself into a
favorable position by defeating P. D.
De Leng In the A. M. round, 4 up nnd
3 te play. In the afternoon he car-
ried Mclntyre all square te the eight-
eenth and then brought victory te his
banner en the extra hole.

Jehn Arthur Brown, the club cham-
pion, who holds the record for the
Cricket Club links a snnppy 72
withdrew from the tournament. He
was rated with Mnxwell as one of the
favorites, nnd his withdrawal added
the final touch te the uncertainty of the
situation. There is always a let of
sympathy for the long-sh- In n tour-
nament, nnd with four long-shot- s en-
tering the scnillinnl round thnt sym-
pathy will be pretty well distributed.
The Committee's Werk

In all the matches and tournaments
that are staged hereabouts the laurels
always are plicad en the brews of the
players. There arc few who receg
nize tne tact tnat the committee In
charge deserves nil the credit that
should be handed them nnd seldom Is.
All arrangements for the comfort of
the competing players are arranged
fer: the matches run off in smooth
"tyle; all the miner details that are
noticed only when they are lacking are
handled by the Indefntlgiinblc men of
the committee. Yet no one rushes tecongratulate them. Their work Is
taken mere or less for granted ; netonly by the club members, who hnve
become used te seeing them work, but
by the visitors as well.

It seems about time thnt the hnrd-werki-

committeemen whose efforts
hnve made golf se successful in Phila-
delphia should be recognized. Fer In-
stance, at the Philadelphia Cricket Club
Colonel Kurtz, who has had the han-
dling of this tournament of the St.
MnrtinB Cup. Is the Man Frldnv of
the club. Whenever It cornea tn hnn.
dling a golf or tennis tournament the
colonel is en the job, working te make
It a success.

The work of the caddies nt the I'rickct
club is worthy of comment. They (lid
the sort of work that brought praise,
net merely from the club members them-
selves, but from the visiting golfers as
well.

LEON RAINS RETURNS TOO
LATE FOR THE BIG BATTLE

Curtailed European Trip te See
Lew-Benn- y Arrives Day After
I.een L. Unlns. local boxing pro-

moter, nnd Mrs. Itnlns are bnk from
a curtailed vacation In I'urenc The
reason for the return of Mr. and Mrs.
Kalns ahead of schedule time was the
Tendler-I.eenar- d bout.

"I wanted te sec that match." ex-

plained Hains today. "I wouldn't have
missed it for the world."

He, while in Paris, where Hains rend
In one of the Knglisli printed paners
that the great lightweight were te meet
en Frlduv night, lie arranged return
jnssnge accordingly, booking en the
Viuitnnln. -

Yetr lay morning Hains awakened
blight and early. lie wanted te get
ciiiiil('Ms of different ac(iiniiitnnces he
I1111I met alumni ship, relative te the
TeiidliT-I;enm- d (entest net that
I.enn bets en boxing mutches, but he
was verv much interested.

At the breakfiiht table, he asked his
neighbor alongside of him: "Well, what
de vnu think about the match?"

"Just as I expected," wan the quick
aiihwer. "Was just readlu;; about it in
the -- hip's paper. The news wns

by radio last night. Leenard
wen."

"Quit your kidding," answered
Hains, excitedly, grabbing for the
paper. And I.een read the report of
the contest.

"Can you beat it?" asked the 1'lilla-ilelphi- ii

promoter here today. "After
I go te the trouble te cancel my trip
for the main purpose of seeing the big
battle, I get back the morning after,
just lu lime te be toe late."

"Oh, well," added I.een, consoling
himself. "I'm buck In plenty of time te
see their return go, nnywuy."

. .. i .
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TY COBB NCREASES

HITTINGADVANTAGE

Leads Slsler by Eighteen
Points Tigers First in

Team Batting

HORNSBY ADDS ONE POINT

The veteran Tyres Cobb, Tiger pilot,
is out in front of nil American League
contenders for 1022 hitting honors.

Tyrus is showing his men hew te hit,
and this hns carried him past Geerge
Slsler, St. Leuis star, for the batting
honors, which he lest te Speaker nnd
Slsler in the last two seasons.

Cobb, in his Inst six games, cracked
out thirteen hits, better than two a
game, nnd boosted his mark from .405 a
week nge te .418, while Slsler, who
topped the batters with .410 a week
age, dropped te scfnnd place with .404.
He wns able te acquire only six hits in
as many games. The averages lnciuue
games of Wednesday.

The Georgia peach has Instilled n
fighting spirit Inte the Tigers, with the
result thnt they are topping nil the
clubs in tenm bntting with n mnrk of
,!W7, while the St. Leuis Browns nrc
next with .301.

Slsler continues te lead in total
bases with 22Ti. his inn hits Including
twenty-seve- n doubles, eleven triples nnd
seven homers. He fnlled te increase his
stolen base record, but Is showing the
wnv with thirty-fou- r thefts-Clarenc-

"Tlllle" Walker, the slug-lr.- T

nutflelder of the Athletics, bagged
another homer and is lending the cir-

cuit cleuters with twenty-fou- r, Ken
Willlnms, of the Browns, being the
runner-u- p witn twenty-mre- c. wim
Bnbc Ituth tugging nleng with seven-

teen.
Other lending bnttcrs for tlxty or

mere games: Schnng, New Yerk. .357;
Speaker, Cleveland, .350: Heilmann,
Detroit, .348; Tobin. St. Leuis, .347:
Unssler. Detroit. .347; Ed Miller,
Philadelphia. .347: Meusel, New Yerk,
.343; Blue, Detroit, .333; Witt, New-Yerk-

,

.333.
There was practically no change In

the relative standing of the batters In
the National League. Rogers Hornsby,
of the Cardinals, who has been setting
the pace, added eno point te his mark
of n week nge, nnd tops the list with
an nvcrnge of .308.

Ray Grimes, the slugging first bn.se-ma- n

of the Chicnge Cubs, mnintnlncd
his mark of n week nge, .303, nnd
moved up te second place, displacing the
veternn Jnke Daubcrt, of the Reds,
who dropped eleven pe'jits but Is hold-
ing third place with an averoge of
.300.

Hornsby bagged two mere homers and
Is lending nil major leaguers with
twenty-se- t en. He also crossed the
plate five times in his last six games,
and has taken the lend from .Max
Carey, of the Pirates, us the best run-gette- r.

The S. Leuis star crossed the
plate eighty times, while Carey scored
seventy-nin- e runs. Carey, however,
Increased his lend for the stolen Iiiim;
honors by three thefts, bringing his
total te twenty-seve-

Other lending batters for sixty or
mere games: Hollocher, Chicago. ..'."if);
,1. Johnsten, Brooklyn, .357; Bighee,
Pittsburgh, .354; Duncnn. Cincinnati,
.347; L. Miller, Chicago, .;i4l); Schultz,
St. Leuis, .Mil; Cnrey, Pittsburgh,
..".:t8.

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Yenter. .Sc.imn'i,
day Totallr. Phlllle a 11

II(,i'tiili. C.irillmtU .... 1 27
K. Mim.iin-.- , llreiwn .... 1 23
(V WlllluniK. l'lillllCN. ... 1 16
V.. MciimI. (iiantH 1 10
Witt. iuiUrn 1 4

LKAdl'i: TOTALS TO I).TK
1022 0 i I

Xmrrlran Lruffiie ... . 312 2U7
National I.msue . 207 304

THE LEAUKUN TO DATE
Amrrlr.in Ixusue

IV.ilker. Athletic. 21
WIIUnmH, llrewnn 23
Kutli, Yunkrea n
lleilmunn. Titer" in
Miller. Athletirf, j.l
Mruael Vunkrci 0
I'ulk, WUte Sex 8
l!urn, Itccl, Hex H

Dike, Atlilrtlrs 8
Mi.MunuK, llruuna 8

Until one jtstr no 30
Nutlen.il Leaicue

llnrnxliy. CiirillnnU 27
UIKlnmv Phillip in
When I. Hpbliit II
Ie. I'lilllle. H
Alnmllli. .irdlnal 10
McuM-1- , (ilinla in
Kelt). (ilnnlH e
Urlnira. Ciiba . . 0
I'arklnaen. I'lilllle 8
Miller, fill's 8
reuruicT, CuriUniilN H

HOME Ill'NH 1021

American League 477
Nollen.il League , 460

Total ' ,,,, 03T

THAT SUPREME MOMENT
YoiKeUlWt SBeMlDCfiTVbuftOLT
StAmce AT"We RU&BEii toepiED etrr
TdEGABE RjTrt BBNp'AtDTMB'TCr.
STewae wieffLe" buTtd no avail

&

umTil THAT TAYumcw Yoe westte'BsT
amp YeyTipStewe a TteuBLEwaw
Alte Yeu WEBET?ESPRrUTe',AtTVOL
StbWbb tub AVast ewe ren- - A CLEAN

COM B OUT s
OF THAT FIERC mO ".
Wting slump m& -

.' H m 1 -

Miller and Walker Lead
A's and Phils Hitters

ATHLETICS
aim xn. n. it. im. en. PC.

Ml!lr 70 201 60 'Si 18 n .347
Iiftuur 40 m 17 4 0
HMIeway , , 111 88H IS 00 2 e .208
Perkins . . . 88 30ft BH 87 a l .28Hrurcy . . . 51 in n 1.1 0 1 .288
HHmich ,, 2J an .1 8 0 1 .287
Pvliea !lt aes 40 SI 8 3 .281
Wuikrr .... SO 344 07 no 24 0 .303
Johnsten .. SO 210 3.1 07 0 10 .240
Welch 7rt arti 2fl HJ s 1 .2.17
Ynunj: IT 810 47 78 1 0 .224
rtemmel , , 81 (10 1 10 0 0 .200
Karl or .... 21 80 U (I 1 0 .200
Mcilewan.. 41) 1211 14 IS 0 4 .108
Itarrld .... 81 43 S ft n (i .111
Yarrlien 17 n 0 1 0 0 .M7
Unity lfl i 7 1 0 .lfl
Stchtar lfl 24 0 8 0 .12.1
F.:kert . in 10 0 1 0 0 .100
Sullivan 17 11 0 1 0 0 .001

PHILUEa
am- - AD. n. II. nn. sn. pc.

Wnlkf ... S2 811 no 102 n 7 .828
Fletcher 7R 28r se 1H 7 2 .817
Williams SB 33 AS 10S 14 fi .813
Mekan . . 87 ion 12 32 0 O .204It (IS 217 32 02 0 2 .280
Henlln . no IKS 2(1 mi 3
Wrlchlatnne 4 124 in 34 STB
IiPlieurau. 40 12.1 18 34 T .272
Welnert ... 17 2rt n 7 0 200
raikinaen.. T 84S M 01 8 .202
7.mie . . . . 303 20 77 1 .2.14
J Pmlth... 44 1 11 O .2(10
Winters . . . 20 2 A O 2ft0
I'etf r . . . . S3 7 20 , .241
Moadew . . Rl n 12 0 .238
Itatip 2(10 27 87 0 .214
Hubbtl .... 40 3 7 0 .175
ninir HO 7 1 .140
Q. Smith... 33 3 0 .079

NATIONAL LEAGUE CLUD BATTING
Club g. An. n. h. 2H. sn.im.sn.rc.N. Y. ...01 MIS 810 0118 ISO 35 44 78 .311

Mt. L 0.1 8304 SOS 007 102 45 61 40 .302
I In 0(1 3241 404 U.18 180 08 27 78 .2liu
V tt.i. ...01 3220 4S7 032 183 OS 18 73 .200

04 3140 484 Old 140 42 28 SO .29.2
Hklyn. ,.n3 8287 48rt 048 140 40 7 SO .200
T'hllt .. S7 .1010 .ISO 2t 1J0 27 80 28 .272
HoMen .80 2023 302 816 103 40 22 40 .270

AMERICAN LEAOUE CI.UB BATT1NO
Club O. AB. n. II. 211. 8H.HH.BB.PC,

T)et 00 3380 814 10.14 174 4ft .10 44 .300
St. L....03 380 8(12 (ISO 178 SO 83 80 .301
Clave. ...97 3342 487 085 201 19 14 SO .203
.V Y. ...08 8288 470 OBJ 130 48 87 36 .201
Chi. . . .11.1 3242 423 bSs 145 30 2S .1 ,2(1H
loaten ..08 3244 388 8B8 18(1 80 31 32 .204
AthlMIci .Ill .1(141 400 700 122 88 0 3S .2(1(1
Wash. ..01 3048 372 700 135 44 21 f7 .250

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAOCR
Plnh IV. I.. P.O. Win Lekb Split

N'w Yerk.. 88 35 .824 .618 .617
. Tmla... A8 40 .509 .AIM .AM

rhlraite ... Al 44 .A17 ,KXI t.3 .536
Cincinnati . 00 47 .515 .320 .510
llfneklm . . 441 4) .105 .MX) .480ritt.lmnh . 45 47 ,4M .IM ,484
Phillies, ... 31 S3 .383 .876 t.874 .383
Boaten 33 no .332 .MO .348

AMERICAN LEAOltB
Clnh W. I.. P.C. Wn Lear Hpllt

New Yerk 50 42 .571 .570 .A46
St. Leula. 54 41 .508 .A73 .503
C'lilrne . 51 45 .581 533 .526

.TIV,l . t . . se 47 .815 .520 .All)
Cleveland ... 40 40 .800 .510 .400 .600
Wituhlnrten. . 44 40 .418 '.4S4 T.463 .474Att'lrtlra 811 A3 .434 .480 .410
Ik.Men 80 56 .411 .417 .400lln tne. flete two.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. P.C. W. I P.C.

Baltimore. 70 27 .723 Terento.. 48 51 .483
RerliMtrr. 61 30 .010 Rwidlnr... 4 57 . 1'U
Jfr. City 50 43 .356 Hrnnaae.. 40 61 .385
Buffalo... 56 46 .510 Newark.. . 27 71 .270

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAdCE

Cincinnati, Hi Phllllea, 7.
( hlenae, Vi llonten, 0.
llreuUbn, ,1 I'lttitnirith, 2.
New Yerk. 8 Nt. Leula, 4.
St. I.euU, li New Yerk, 8 (necend game).

AMiailCAN LEAGUE
Athlellra, 12: Cleveland, 3.
New Yerk. 7i St. Leuie. 3.
CIiIciike, 4 Boaten, 3 (10 limine).
Detroit, 6 WiiHhlnclun, 3.

INTERNATIONAL LEACl'E
Retulliif, 11 Newark, 4.
Buffalo, 10; Terento, 0.
Buffalo, 7 Terento, 5 (aeeend rame, 7

Rechenter, 12i Syracuse, 6.
Baltimore, 4 Jimey City, 3 (5 Innlnfi,wet rreunda).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
MMwnukre, 2i Teledo. 1,
Indlanapnllt, 4 MlnneiipelU, 3,
St. I'll ul. 81 Leutatllle. 4.
Kanaaa City, Hi Celumlma, Z.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
New Orlrunt, fli Chattanoeau, 0,
Nakhtlllr, 6: BtrmliKlmm, 4,
l.ltt'e Reck Oi Mobile, ,
MenipliU-Atlunt- n (two inmei, rain),

EASTI'.RN LEAGUE
Neir HiiTCi. 61 ntfhlnirB, 3.
Siirlndlrlil, 81 llildcriirt, 2,
ivnterhue, 3 Hartferd, 0 (Nernnd cnine)
V'Hlrrliiiry. 3: lluMfreU, 0 (aecenU iiimel,
Aleuny-Plttellrl- rain.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

L'hicuie nt I'lUladrliililu (two mum).
Cincinnati nt Ronten.

rittkburxh at Neir Yerk.
Nt. Leui nt Brooklyn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletic, at Detroit.

Wulilnten nt CleiHend (tne iame)
Boaten nt St. Iula.New Yerk at Chlcaie.

INTERNATIONAL I.IUOt'E
Newark nt Rriullna (tne vamea)

Iliiftule ut Terento (tne remr
Baltimore nt Jersey ( lt,Kecheatir ut Syracuse.

TWILIGHT BALL GAME

Coedfellows te Play Frallnger Nine
at Fifty-eight- h and Walnut 8ti.
The Goertfcllows huHchiill tenm will

meet Frntlnser tonight nt Flfty.elghth
.....1 lt'nln.l, llfAatu rri.A Tgnme la n
twilight centcHt nnd vtll net begin
until 0:15 P.M.

Manager Dili Lerabardl will pitch
McVey or Sweenej en, the hill, and he
expert te take the jB4Uur of Jehn""''-- ? liO'Malley's

.

i,'! '''." . ).
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D E QUALIFIES

FOR NET CLASSIC

Becomes Eligible for National
Junier Tourney by Winning

Phila. Center Competition

OTHER STARS ENTERED

Hansen Hedge has wen the right te
play In the national junior lawn tennis
chnmplenshlps nt the Longwood Club,
Brookline, Mass., next month. Hedge
had his nnme inscribed en the list of
cllgibles after winning the Philadelphia
center tourney nt the Cynwyd Club
yesterday.

The center teurnnment wen what
might be called n "one-hern- nffnlr.
A fleck 01 youthful net stars were en
the entry list, but almost nil defaulted.
An n consequence only four players
were en hand for the tourney.

Despite the fact he played In only
two matches, Hedge wns forced te phiy
the best he knew hew before he wen
the right te enter the junior oIebsIc.

In his first mntch Hedge wus pnlred
with Al Magutrc, Jr. Mngutrc played
n wonderful brnml of tennis nnd hnd
Hedge In danger nt nil times. The
score, 0-- 0-- 1, fnils te show the close-
ness of the mntch. 1 ledge then wns
pitted ngninst William II. Kmft, Jr.,
who previously had defeated J. X. Pur-vinnc- e,

Jr.
Kraft pleyed brilliantly throughout

and forced Hodne te go live sets be-

fore winning. The Lewer Merlen
youth did net weaken until after he hnd
wen the first two out of three games
In the fifth set and then Hedge ran out.
Kraft Alse Eligible

Although he let-t- , Kraft also is eligi-
ble te piny in the tournament nt Long-wee- d.

He holds the junior clmmplen-shi- p

of New Jersey State, which he
wen recently nt nench Ilnvcn, se he
nlrendy has qualified.

Knrl Uartlett, Nell Sullivan and
Jack Itrammnl nre ether stnr Phila-
delphia players who will compete at
Longwood. All of these youths (iiall-fie- d

by winning ether teurnnments.
This quintet will give Philadelphia n

wonderful chnnee te bring back the na-
tional crown, AH of tne youths nrc
of the highest caliber nnd each knows
the court game thoroughly.

There is one southpaw In the group.
He Is neno ether than Knrl Bnrtlctt,
who wen the Pennsylvania State junior
singles title, and who, pnlred with
Themns McOlinn. nlse copped the dou-
bles crown. Earl, nt the top of hl
game, practically Is unbcntnble with
his forehand htiinfcli. nnd Is being de-
pended en hcnvllv by this city.

Then there Is Neil Sullivan, the
Academy star. Sullivim al

ways puts up n btlff bnttle. nnd is n
hnrd player te beat. He hns a vnricd
assortment of strokes, and Is sternly,
nrummal Is Star

Jack Brnnunnl is net fe steady nsSullivan, but can piny the game. He,
Is a crack at the net. nnd hns a great
service. His piny from the baseline
men is imr excellence.

Kraft, the Jersey tltlehelder, toe. isbrilliant. At the top of his game, likeUartlett, is ulmei-- t unbeatable. He
jilnys 11 sternly gnuie, and puts up abattle for every point. HU service isgeed, nnd he can either pluy u net orbuck court game.

Last, but net lenst. Is Hedge. Hed-- e
hns been using 11 steel rnequet lately,
nnd It hns affected his play slightly. He
has almost mastered his new wenpen
new. however, nnd will be playing athis best by the time the Longwood tour-ney comes around.

Twe boys have nlse announced thntthey will enter the nationals. Thev areMilten llefkln, who wen the Pennsvl-vnni- n

State boys' singles title, ami M"i.
ford Meyer who. paired with llefkln,repped the doubles crown. These kids
both are stars, and met In the liunl
round of the State Mnglcn tourney

Sandy Welner. Illll Tilden's pretege,
and Den btrnchiiii. the imllm,i h,.e
clay courts champion, also will plny'ut
Longwood. While they have net an-
nounced definitely thnt they will i),vit is u foresene conclusion thnt they wili
be niiieng thebe present when tlm 0ur.nament starts.

STONEHURSTINpTb. A.;
TO PLAY DOBSON TODAY

Weavers Continue Improved Play
by Beating Ardmore

The Steuehiirst bnscbnll tenm Is new
n member of the Philadelphia Baseball
Association and the Philiiileliihln Ileyal
Stars hnve been reinstated. Stene-hur- st

will travel te Thirty. fifth btreet
and Queen Inne this afternoon mid
meet Dohseii.

The weavers ere playing In much
better form than ut nny time this sen-se- n,

nnd last night hiiudcd the crack
Ardmore club a setback, 1) te 4.

Jenes wiib en the hill for Dobsen nnd
pitched geed ball, and was adcerded fine
support by his teammates, he bit the
ball hnrd. All the Dobsen runs werp
scored in the fifth and uxx Innings.

t'lduli,. 4 t'r;lt

Hew Dees It
Richard, the Promoter

Revival of Racing '

Fairness of Fans

ONCE ngnln the cap of the sportsman
of Tex Rlcknrd.

It's one thlhg te brim; two boxers,
and conditions, te nn ntrccment nnd se
Interferes with the ultimate staging of

It's eulte nnether thin te please

Strike You

press and all these connected with and Interested In the bout. i

And thnt is Just what Tex Itlckard did. The handling of the crowd u
masterful and It must be remembered
population of a city like Wilmington.

The policing was se thoroughly efficient that every one was guided te hli X
ftlgui. BVIll VYtlllUUt CUnitlBlUUi UCIUIUUCI

Here's another point : The police
and gnve exact directions courteously.

Jersey City, the butt -- end of New Yerk's slapstick comedy, can teach Us '
great metropolis something about policing.

Tex Richard could qualify as head master In the school of
promotion,

Revival of Racing in Chicago Assured ,

REVIVAL of racing In Chicago new 'seems nn assured fact for the near futun,
with It the revival of the American Derby, te have a value, aeS'

cording te the promoters, of $100,000.
State street, which means the business men of Chicago, is squarely behind'

ins racing movement, sponsored uy luc jninuis .lecxey uiiid.
When racing wns In Its glory In Chicago, nnd the American Derby mieasily the leading turf event In the United States, the business men helped p3

down the sport, aided by the baseball interests of the Windy City.
Professional baseball conceived the lden thnt racing was detrimental te tU

diamond gnme, detracting from the attendance nt the ball parks when the date!
were In conflict. Se the fees of the turf crushed the sport.

Chicago has seen the great carnival event of the spring fade nnd rllinnnx.
Ne mere the ante-Derb- y day fashion show en Michigan Boulevard, rivaling thai
of Longchamps or Ascot, the color and gayety gene, the annual festal occasion
dimmed,

But Chicnge cannot hope te regain Its place In a season which It veluntariW
let go. The mere fact of offering $100,000 Derby prlxe will net ImmedlatalS
restore te its former grandeur the great Amerlcnn Derby.

The historic Kentucky Derby hns supplanted the American Derby as th(
early big trial for three-year-old- s, with a value of mere than $00,000, and the
Preakness In Maryland has become the ether great prize for three-ycar-eld- a,

worth In excess of $50,000.
It is needless te say that the Kentucky Jockey Club Is prepared and abU

te match any purse offered In the World as a Derby prize.
But this will net prevent Chicnge from gninlng a prominent place In th

ttirf upon the renewal of racing. The public there seems te be clamoring fe
its revival. The Illinois Jockey Club, which nlrendy has a leaae en ths oilHawthorne track, proposes te build a concrete grandstand te nccoraniedaU
60,000. A mile nnd a half track Is proposed.

One thousand Chicnge business men hnve raised millions te make racing i
inn no"' The racln p,nnt is te todufe " stadium for football te accoinmedaH

rnHB legal end of the sport is being handled by a committee of
J- - lawyers, and there is little doubt felt that there will be no difficulty
en that score. The only handicap Is the lack of a pari-tnutu- law
under State control. The prepecta for revival of racing In St. Leuis
and San Francisce also are said te be bright.

St. Leuis Fans AH Het Up
rpnB St. Leuis fnns were nil het up ever the series between the Browns and

the Ynnkees In the Missouri city.
. Never before in the hlsterv of tln pnme in sr T.nnin im. .n m.i, v

They

as

shown The gripping the Increasedrecent which sent Dugnn te
hns been verbal stands se

In the wolves en entire Club.
in delirium of is no antagenlim

lndlvldunls of theparent wrath In the stands.

he eulwarI Indignation spirit
which a successful n(nni i...

unpopular Dugan or the n

as if tlicy had been nrrnmnllshrrl liv

Five Leading Batsmen
in Each League

NATIONAL IJHOUE
r.c.Hernly, St. 385 83 182 .398I;rl.J'e? C'hlene.. 88 80S 01 110 .883llellprhrr. flilcnre. IM son n u .301Ilauliert, (In'natl. 883 78 138 .800Johnsten, Hrnekln 70 310 80 114 .357

AMKRICAN I.KAGUK
r.c.ret,h. 84 831 (K) isri .411Mler. at. Ixml.. OS Spl 80 lSV .402Speaker, (lertland 87 80 (K) IU .388Miller. Athletlw. . 81 .100 04 100 .3.13Nnv Yerk 80 223 24 78 .330

TWO CRICKET MATCHES
ON SCHEDULE FOR

Merlen and Play In

Philadelphia Cup Contest
Twe Cricket matches are carded for

today. The Merien Cricket
oppose Ocrmnntewn C. C. nt Haver-for- d

In n Philadelphia contest
nnd Cricket will

C. C. at St. Martin's.
Merlen has a chance te go into the

lend in the Philadelphia race.
The (lermantewn players must win te
held first place.

The Standings follew:
HALIFAX cup

v. w. u
Frunkfercl Cricket flub. 7 (1 1 7' Vs.vi
CWniMUewn CO fl 3 II '.'ill
Merlen Cricket Club ..(138 i

IMitlnrlrlpliln. C. C 7 2 4 j jMnre
New Yerk 8 ' 3 l is'iaj

PHtr.ADKI.PUIA crp
Germnntewn U. C 8 a 2 .. ,7.-.- e '

Mfr.en Club..,. 10 0 3 1

Anlmern Club., 111 (14 . .

imerfnril Ce!le .... mac l ;'jS
Wnrxlir.irs 10 A3.. .aiHi

nf l'enna .. IU 4 7 1 '?'rhlludelpnii C. C ID 2 7 1 L'SOl

Beets and Saddle

The Prlirc Edward Hetel Handicap, '

?WK)0 added, will be decided tedny, the '

cloning day of the Kenilworth meeting.
The Is for Canndlnn of
years old up. Scott hith i

top weight nnd appears
Horses which seem well placed In the

various races are: Flrht race
Ward. Knows Me. Hcc- -

end Ulng Hei-e- , Staunch, Itngususn.

Third Cltutleit, Orgnrltc. Fusee.
Fourth Cnptnln Scott. Hiademii, Push
Pin. Fifth North Ben, I.etn, Pirate
McGee. Sixth Honolulu Hey, Atter
ney Leuis, ijrincKiu,
Tuntnlus, Tharen.

Kmplre 1 he Vernen
Hntidicnp, added, cluslng
stnkc nt the Kenkui trnck.
tnin Alcock. en his recent form, should i

the winner nt weights. Horses
which seem beat nrc: rnce Men-rndcll-

Helle of Illue Itldge, Pom-neu- s.

Second Tan Uuttens,
Knight of the 1 lent her. Third Pen-
rose, Allies Stable entry, View.
Fourth Cnptnln Alcock,
On Watch. Jaunehar, llenus,
JJrave. Sixth llayenet, High Cem-maiide- r,

Iteseute II.

The Knncecas Stable hns purchased
Hud I;rner from .T. Madden, it was
learned nt Kinplie City yesterdny.
Though neither Hurry N. Sinclair,
owner of the Stable, Trniner
S. C. Hlldreth or Madden could he
found. believed that the
involved n sum slightly In excess of
JMO.OOO. Bud Lerncr, a bay colt by
The e. rpcnntiv ..- -..

tbe Whir! Stakes, at Empire and lias
shown himself onaef the bait JuvenlUs I
In trnlnlns He PJi v.l.Z,tlienvllr enemreil I.,
ul! the Juvijnlle cliylci

ti)M

?

By
THE OBSERVER

is raised In respect te the exeeutl.

wne nave wrangiea rer years eyer tetm4
protect agreement that nethrtf

the contest.
net the boxers, but the fan, tv.

60,000 persons, mere than the total ''
Del., were within Beyle's Thirty Ae. r

liuctvc UL JVOiMllH.
were harkened te question

Ruth were applauded heartily
mnmi, ni i.. it........iia

LONG POWERBOAT

RACE UNDER IV
Twelve in

Mile Event te Ship Jehn

and Return

RIVERSIDE CLUB FUNCTION

The first leng-distnn- pewerbfltl
rnce en the Uelnware Itlver since tu
Atlantic Citv race in June, Is
under wny. There were n down stnrtj
ers in the ninety nautical miles mm
from Kssingten te Ship Jehn thU
morning, nnd they should be baelj
before tlm sun sctB tonight. Tim ra

for the Camden Yncht snd RIthj
Mn Yncht Club trophies, both undj
the nucplces of the Delaware Rivet
YachtMiicn's League.

All twelve of the entries are ellglbM

te win the Camden trophy. Hut only

seven of the smaller ones can land thl

Rlverslde cup. Fer by the deed H

gift, enlv cruisers rating less than 34.

are eligible te compete for It. One el
tt.A ..Hnllika I.A..,.. 1. l.l..lM I. A VB4.

slnsm been thrills of close rnce were by th
trade nnd Smith the Yunkecs.

Dugnn the tnrgct of abuse from the and has Bat
Kutft. fact, have been the New Yerklet the enthusiasm, there real rock-boun- d
ngninst the the (ietlinm team. Civic pride Is causing ap

TTN1NEATI1 Is the American
loves athletp rnmn-t- l f. ..

Majer

1)8

08

Detroit

Helianir,

TODAY

Qermantewn

Club will

Cup
Philadelphia Club play

Frankford

Cup

Crlekt
I'llclvit

t'i:lerilly

race fenls three
nnd Cnptnln

best.

Curiam!. Who

.siuir, aevcnwi

City Mount
lu the

event Cap- -

prove tne
First

Algea,

Kust
Dr. Clark,

Fifth

K.

Itnncecas

It Is transfer

that

only

that

polite.

Starters

new

nil

is

co",l, ,1,nH readily take lieth cu.
'''" ruIrers lu the smnller grnei

the Saleme, Klb.nbeth II, Scampi
I'vn, Mttle .Tnck. Maznppn nnd Pre'
peutls. All nre prominent in their clal
en tne river. 'I he lurser cruisers e

tered are the Diana. Yankee, Dorethj
!:. Mnrthn M II. nnd Sue M.

The cruisers wern sfmicil off en thell
nmi times, m tlinf ilin kklnners CflU

have crytliliiu their own wny ns far a

tide is concerned.. The only restriction
wns that they had te nil start betweaa
0 and 0 o'clock this morning. Hanei
en pa will then be calculated after tn
finish. Observers are along en nil tM

the entries, ,

The rcgnttn Is the first function ei

the yenr nt the Riverside Yncht Clupi
nnd remes as n sort of preliminary
the uiinual Clienipcnke cruHe of thl
Riverside Club. That cruise starts nl
Saturday, There is n i;ecrnl ce!eira'
tlen Bcheduled for tonight nt Kfcstel'
ten.

While the cruisers nre nwny there will

be smnller bent races ever sherw
courses. Olnss cabins will rnce cven
teen miles from Kssingten te Deenwatn
Point and return, nnd open beats will
battle ten miles, ever u cniuse around
Tlnlciiiu Island. The gins cabins te

race are Cnrrle K. Nautilus and IlM'
trice. Alice nnd Mallnrd nre the enlf
open benis. .

Twe Millbent races iinil n ntimbrr el
ennoe events, feature the regatta en

the upper Delnwnre River today, under
the nusplct's of the Morelton Inn, l

Torresdale. Kntrles have been eemlnl
In nnd preMiects nru that Milling riieei
will be revived In royal style. W
pregrnnt opens wlUi u rnce for IM

l.aichineuiit Interclith nne-desh- n tfUfj
in which (.evernl.Rlverten Y. C. .viichtl
nre the promiueiit centestniits, and a

rnce for the Hill n slxtert
feet clnss.

Nearly n score of entries nre ?

pected In the ennne sailing race, tnlW
en the piegriiin. Almest the entire flfj
of the Red Dragen Canoe Club will

compete. The canoe events are en

nun double blnde nice, tnll eud rae
overboard race and tilting.

Johnny Dundee Wlni In TM
Boaatee, T.. Julys?. Johnny ui

et Nw Yerk junior ismtvilabt enami
imtneinled KM Ifen'l hem in n IWfO"

i.01""' ,m'' i'wvi.nf 10 tl.U uiilnlen 4

Mwimtr mtn.
1 -
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